Today, most insurance policies being sold to small businesses are complicated, time consuming, expensive, and contain coverages that are simply not needed.

That’s why we built Coterie from the ground-up with small businesses, and their agents, in mind. We offer API-based business insurance that has simpler coverage and better pricing.

Instantly Quote & Issue Policies. Coverage for all, in minutes.

We help simplify your operations, enabling you to better serve small business clients with higher profits. Coterie offers unique BOP, GL and PL insurance products in 46 states (more coming soon!) and is backed by our A-(Excellent) rated insurance carrier partner.

At Coterie, we have a broad underwriting appetite and believe in coverage for all!

Get Started Now

1. Sign up
2. Become a Coterie Producer
3. Create quotes & policies instantly

Get paid

www.coterieinsurance.com